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THE COURTS.-

Verilicts

.

and New Soils FilEflJnryD-

iscHargci Until VGuDcsilay ,

Docltct of County Court to bo
Toelny.D-

1.STIUCT

.

COUKT.

Before Wakoley. In Kimball t Co. ,

vs. McOavock & Co. , Bait for $3,000-

dnmngca to ice nnd icohouno of plalntllT-

aby defendants , In grading on Tenth
street , n jury waa secured and discharged

unlil Wednesday noxt. The court will

bo open to-day , but only cases will bo-

tiicd by consent nnd by the judge with-

out
-

a jury.
The following now anils wore filed yes-

terday
¬

In the district court :

Lowla Ncltnnnn m Thomas Murray ,
mallciouB prosecution ; damages , §5000.

Emory O1 Gill VB. the B , & M. R. II , ,
in Nebraska , poraonal Injury ; dnmigoB ,

10000.
Mary J. Schoollor VB. Samuel G-

.Stoph
.

inaon , malicious prosecution ; dam-

ages

¬

, §5000.
COUNTY COtTRT.

Before Jndgo McCulloch yesterday
morning Alfio Gllmoro , the woman fre-

quently
¬

mentioned In the BEE'S police
reports recently , presented her petition
for habeas corpus and hearing thereof
fixed for thla morning at 10 o'clock.-

D.

.

. M. TMillor assignee of Win. Snydcr ,
brought suit yesterday against Burdiok
and Wood for $00 , for work and labor
performed-

.In
.

Garncau Cracker Co. , vs. Model
Milling nnd Elevator Co. , the answer of
the garnlshoo was taken yesterday.

Yesterday was the first day of the
term and County Jndgo McCnlloch will
call the docket to-day. There are forty-
seven cases on the docket thla term ,

BOAED OF ED UOATION ,

Bids lor Grading Rejected.

This body mot at their rooms laal-

night.. Present , thoproaldcnt and Messrs
Conoyor , Gibbon , Lovlsoy , Parker and

Sprocht. After reading the journal the

report of City Treasurer Buck was read
allowing money due the schools of the

city as : Caah , S-19,3-1-1,16 ; sink-

Ing fund , 11148.07 , and bonds on de-

posit , 872,500.-

J.

.

. M. Wolfe wrote his roadinoes to fur-

nish the board with hla city directory.
Referred to the supply committee.

The resignation of Margaret M. Me-

Caguo , a teacher of the eighth grade ,

was accepted.
K

E. J. Brcnnan's account for work on

the high school building's retaining wall
for §500 was allowed.

The application to tesch of Mrs. ( ] ]

E. J. Shirley was wad and the superin-
tendent

¬

authorized to oagago her it e

vacancy occur.-
A

.
flrm sent in an application to pui

lightning rods on a number of schoo-
buildings. . Referred.-

E.
.

. W. Simoral , attorney , sent In i

communication that two firms in the cit;

sold boer without license , end i

required to pny licence would liavo ti-

cloao their business , and ntkod for in-

structions In the promise? . Referred tt-

a committee of throe Messrs. Livoaey
Gibbon and Parker to investigate am-

report. .

Two hundred dollars wore allowed ai

part of contract with attorneys for th
board In the wholotalo liquor suit.-

REPORTS.

.

.

Committee on claims reported a num
bar of claims and recommended that the
bo allowed. Allowed and warrants or-

dered for same-
.Commlttoo

.

on building , etc. , voportc
the conclusion of a contract with Stcwai
& II ami 11 for grading en Twenty-eight
and Farnam streets. Adopted.

Parker oiferod the following : Resolve
That the board of education cause th
immediate removal of a building on th-
Ilartman school slto (not the property c

the board of education ) and tbo coats c

removal bo charged to the board
Adopted.

The census report shows an iucroneo i

the attendance of pupils ns follows : Firi
ward , ICO ; Second ward , 882 ; Fonrt
ward , I8 ( ! : Fifth ward , ; Sixth ware
448 ; Third ward , a decrease of 50. Toti-

incrpaeo , 1122-
.Livcsoy

.

moved that the contract wit
Shaw and Field for the construction
ccrfuln bills bo so amended as to rnab
thorn to draw their money when the
work shall bo accepted. This motlc
strikes out the sixty day's clixuso of tl-

contract. . Adopted-
.Specht

.
then moved that Shaw at :

Field file .bonds In 15.000 for propi
performance of contract , to bo approve
by the president and secretary of tl-

board. . Adopted.
The several bids for work of gradit

the school property on Eighteenth at-

Castolar streets wore tlioii opened as fo

Ions , the socrct&ry Informing the boai
that each bidder had been told that
certified chock for $200 must accompat
his bid to Insure performance of contra
if bid was accepted : Pat Welsh often
to grade the ground for 18 cents per cut
yard. S'owart & Hnmill offered to gra-
It for 17? cents , Peter McGowan for 1

A cents ( with offer to glvn bond ) , Morse
Moraon & Kent for 17 ? , and E. D. C-

ilahan for 15 A cents. Each bid oxce-
McQowan's was accompanied by a choc
On motion of Mr. Specht all thcao bl
wore rejootcd and the committee
buildings and property were empower
nnd directed to contract for the gradi-
on such terms ai they thought best a-

proper. . Adopted.-
Adjourned.

.
.

PLEASURES

Another Ball by the Jolly Sir Knlgli

Daring the past season there has t
boon a aloglo series of parties whl-

liavo boon to generally attended a-

so hugely enjoyed as the series glv-

by the Uniform Ilank , Myr
Division KnlRhts of Pythl
This division has given five parties duri

the season , and each one has boon a v

improvement over the preceding o

Many persona lmo requested the
Knights to glvo another party , and t !V have concluded to do so. This ox

patty will bo a jolly masquerade , f

trill bo given on Thursday even !

April 9th , at Falconer's lulls. B
halls have been engaged for the occai
and u bountiful supper trill ba served
the upper hall , The Musical Union
cheitra will famish the rau&lo and t

prince of managers , Dan K nlTman , will
officiate aa master of ceremonies.-

If
.

you want ns fine a night's enjoyment
as you have over had , attend the ball , and
our word for It you will have moro good ,

unalloyed pleasure than you overcrowded
Into a night before ,

Tickets admitting gentlemen , 8100.
Ladles admitted free. Tickets for s lo at-

Kavffnun bros. ; and may bo obtained of
Andy Borden , W. F. Manning , Frank
Wilson or any member of the executive
committee.

This will bo the last masquerade ball
of the season , so do not fall to attend ,

POLIOEfOOUBT ,

Momlny Morning BusliicBB The
Miller Gftso ,

In the police court yesterday morning

there was the Usual crowd of prluoncra
and epoctatora.-

C.

.

. W. Hopkino waa found guilty of
intoxication and fined $5 and costs. J ,

J. Branncgan , A. Munson. George Flah ,

J. Daily nnd J. Allen wcro likewise
guilty and were nccordod the usual sen-

tence.

¬

.

John Stray her , a periodical contribu-
tor

¬

to the police court fund , put in ap-

pearance

¬

yesterday morning In the
role of dltslpatod bums. Ho
acknowledged plaintively in answer to

the judge's query , that he had
been somewhat Intoxicated , but
would leave town at once if the
mercy of the court wore BO

extended to him. IIo rraa met at this
point by n prompt rofnail from Judge
Bcnoko and accorded n fine of $1 and
costs and ton days In the county jail.

Barton Hllos , another man , abont ono-
third of whoeo llfo la spent In serving
police court sentences , waa glvon similar
treatment.

William McGco nnd Pat Gllllgan be-

came
¬

involved in a row at the Elkhorn
house Saturday night nnd the latter waa
badly bruised. Both wore arrested and
jailed , McGee when arraigned thla
morning presented the charmingly In-

genious
¬

plea thit Gilllgan had astaulted
him first , and that ho had merely returned
the compliment in striking back. Ho re-

fused
¬

to plead guilty and sustained Q

continuance of his cao.
Cora Miller , alias Harmon , waa ar-

raigned
¬

on the charge of writing an ob-

scene
¬

nnd threatening letter to Delia
Ayrcs. She pleaded not gnilty aud was
put under bonds for a future appearance.
The complaint , however , was afterwards
withdrawn by the Ayrcs woman. The
dispute waa a trifling ono and arcso from
the usual female jealousies. Both par-
ties belong to tno lower stratum nnd the
primal cause of the ill-feeling Is a well
known sporting ma-

n.JOUENALISTIO

.

OOTJKTESIES ,

AVhnt A Hnrftl Pftpcr Thinks of Its
Oontciiiitnrnry.

The following refined paragraph from

the Grand Island Democrat putsOmaha'f
metropolitan papers to the blnih :

Elder Hoddo , of the Independent , I-

fon a strange tack. Wo did not believe
him capable of the grossly Improper sen-
t'ments' , ghastly misrepresentations anJ(
vulgar personalities of the last few'iseuei-
of the gutter snipe publication which cm-
auates from the livery stable opposite thi-

postoflico. . Either ho has wofully retro-
graded In the last few weoko , o
his chambermaid ia the barn ha
got control of the oditorlal columns. Tin
writer , whoever ho may bo , has boon bon
with his brains mlalocatcd where all thi
slime from his anatomy pours over am
saturates his Ideas , polluting his word
and besmirching his paper with the grots
cat personalities and moat ilagrant abua-
of men as much superior to himself a
gold is to the manure which oxrude
from his system. That ono of the mos
despicable and cowardly of our citizen
should bo allowed to inflict the mos
puerile and llbolous sentiments upoi
worthy citizens In the only dally publica-
tion In the city Is ranch to bo deplored.

Handsome Horses ,

A iir.K reporter day before yostcrda
was invited to BOO a sight that would hav

n caused the eyes of the lovers of horucs-
the noblest animal to tparklo. Th

h
,

sight was four magnificent hones ahippe
from New York to Cheyenne for Uor

ah Harry Oolrlchs , of the AngloAmerica-

n

Cattle company-

.e

.

It will l-o remembered that Tun BE

coma tlmo ago published an account i

the burnine , supposed to bo Incondiarj-
of some fifteen thousand dollar. }' worth <

line horses on Mr. Oolricrm' ranch nor
Ohoyonno , The animals dcatroyod EO ii
humanly wore very line ono ? , and use
by tlmt gentleman as a coah team i

wull as for breeding purposes. The lei
reckoned in money was what is state
above , but there wcro peculiar reasot
why it eocmod much greater to tli-

owner. .

The four beautiful animals that p&ssc
through Omaha Sunday night , consistc-
of three stallions and a marc , and knoi-
ing many of TIIK BEE'S readers nro at-

mlrers of fmp horses , the reporter givi-

a brief description of them-
."Tolespharo"

.
Is a prize-winning Fronc

coacher , Imported by W. S. Gurni
from Franco. Do is 10 hands 3 inch
high , a beautlfal dark mahogany ba
9 years old , of action most extraordlnar
for which he won the prizes at the Ne

ds York horao-show and In France. Th-

anlnul> n-

od
Is Indeed a superb ono-

."FalrCold"
.

Is a rich golden cheatno
with tire white feet and white face , II

nd-

la.

hands high , with extraordinary ribs ai
other point * suggottivo of great spot
and endurance. Ho has won In sovei
great races and George Lorillard at't
Long Branch races in 1882 declared hi
the best 2yos.rold in America. Ho hi-
bis nigh front foot while running ai-

Mr.. . Oelrlchs pnrchaied him for a broe-
ing hone at a high figure , Falrchl

lot was bought of Mr. Cass'ott , president
the Pennsylvania railroad , and will

chml 5 years old In a few weeks. Ho la UK-

ouph bred-
."HypogrllTe

.
en , " by Imported "Hurral
tie out of Velveteen by Boston , the slro

Lexington , Is 1CJ hands high , deep r
as. bay , with black points , and is BS niml

and playful aa a kitten.
lit The beauty of the quartet Is the ma-

"Ginger
10.

, " K hunter , Imported by Augc
Belmont , Jr. , Esq. , of New Yoi-
GIncerSir is In foal to Nonesuch by Irapo

ley-

tra
Ill-Uaed , by the celebrated Engll-
"Bredaldano. . " Ginger is ([as perfect

ind-

ith

symmetry as one can Imagine an aniu-
to be , and as gentle aa a pot lamb.

These handsome and valuable anlm
were lelectod In New York by Meis

Ion Percy Hoyt and Augtut Belmont , J-

intlmatoIn-

or
friends of Mr. Oelrlchs and di-

lovera- of the turf and sport , and will
hat cared for by tint gentleman at hU ho

of luxury and splendid hoipltallly In
Wyoming , s a good animal la nlwaya
cored for by ft good man and master-

.A

.

SAD SPECTACLE.-

A

.

Poor 'Wotnan Three Small
Children Turnctl Into the Street.-

Yosicrd

.

y evening a policeman took
Mrs. Cornls Llpps ( the name Is spelled
by guess ) , with thrco small children to
the city jail , at her request , to pass the
night. A BEE reporter heard of it nnd
went there about 2 o'clock thla morning.
The woman was found with her thrco-

llttlo ones lying asleep on the boards
placed like seats around the wall , without
bed or bedding , Ono was five , another
two and a half years old and the third a
nursing baby. The mother is a young
woman , seemingly of robust frame and
health and in a straightforward manner ,

that had none of the prepared story about
it , told this tale :

"I am n Pennsylvania !! by birth , nnd-

am Gorman , i came to Decorah , Iowa ,

about fourteen years ago ; thcro I married
Cot nls Lipps. A year or more ago , times
being so hard in Iowa , wo came to Oma-
ha.

¬

. Last summer I worked at washing
and supported myself , children nnd hus-

band
¬

, who was generally sick , thongh
sometimes ho did a job of sawing wood.
Last winter wo wore in great need , ho
being sick most of the time ho said.

About a month ago ho loft mo , saying
ho was g6lng to look for work. I have
not scon or hoard of him since. I am
poor , and having these llttlo ones I find
It hard to got food-

.I
.

was at work for my board and theirs
at Kerns hotel until yesterday (Monday)
evening about five o'clock. At that
time Mr. Kerns , who had been drinking
during the day , came to mo
while I was cleaning beds
and rooms and ordered mo
and my young ones to Icavo the house-
.Ho

.

said , if I could not stay elsewhere , !
could stay in the streets. It was late
and raining and I had no money and no-

where
-

to get food for my children , so I
asked to como hero until tomorrow-
today( ) when Iwill try and got work. I

want to work-
.I

.

on wash or BOW or anything , but
having these little ones makes it hard on-

mo. . I don't know what to do ; I have no
relatives in the country and have no help
from my husband oven If ho was willing
to help me-

.If
.

1 could got a room to stay in for
awhile I could make my living. Please ,

sir , help mo to get one. "
The reporlor asked Mr. Gormin , the

deputy marshal , about the woman and
found that lie know nothing moro than
that she was there as stated , and that the
officers would try t ? help her to find work
to-day. Bat there W&H no nucd of his as-

eurauco
-

that the woman told the truth-
.It

.

was plain her hands , her fnco , her
manner and tone , all are monumental
witnesses of her worthiness.

Hero is an instance , reader , where a-

lltt'o charity will enable a younc; and
probably drserted stranger , with three
holulpcs little ones , to save them from
want and hcrsolf. perhaps , from crime
and shame. She only asks for work 01

opportunity to secure it. It is but c

poor boon she craves the chance to earr
bread for her children-

.FEIlSONAIi.

.

.

Major Davis , of Wahoo , arrived in Omahi
yesterday morninpr.-

Mrs.

.

. C P. Spooner is just recovering fron-

a sovcro attack of scarlet fever.-

Mr.

.

. G. II. Gurloy , clerk of the county court
has the thanks of the BEE for courtesies.-

Mrs.

.

. W , H. Allen , of Do Kalb , Illinois
is in Omaha visiting with her children , Mr-

nnd Mrs. C. I" . Spooner , Mr , and Mrs. J. 1?

Allen and C. 11. Allen.

Mr. Thomai M. Owens , for a long time

rosidoLt in TJtica , X. Y. , is visiting will
Gee , C. Hobble for tbo probable iiitontion o

making Omaha his future home-

.At

.

the Mlllard W , J. Dennis , Ashiand-
W. . H. Dodd , Ilaatines ; W. L. Browne
I'lattemouth ; C. C. Crowell , Blair ; Wir
Gale , Winonaj C. C. Hamilton , Cincinnati.

Brother Chapman , of the Grand Islan
Times , was in the city yesterday. Ho n
ported tho'clectlon interests running high i

his town , uud a splendid rainfall nil throng
central Nebraska.

The Mortimer & Weaver Dramatic con
pany , which opens at Wood's museum thi
week , arrived in the city Sunday nfte-

nooni! The members , thirteen in all , nro sto |
ping nt the Arcade ,

K , L. Knudsen leaves noxtThursday ovci-

ing for New York city , whore he haa nccepte-
a position on ono of the steamship lines ns Ir
torpretor , A host of friends will regret h
departure but will bo pleased to learn of h
good fortune.-

Mr
.

I-

Bis

, II. G. Plko. the gentlemanly chii

d clerk of tha olh'us of Superintendent Smith
the Union Pacific , loft the city Sunday nlili
for a two week's trip to Maine , his old lioin-

Mr.0d . 1'ike'a friends hope that the visit wi-

eorvo to recuperate hU much impaired healtl
Mr. (Joorgo Itigginu , the well known Dodf

street 11cm or man nnd trostaurnnteur , wi
shortly soil out his business and take a tr
south , tn the hope of recuperating hla hoalt
lie will , upon return to this city , go In1

; o other business ,

38 H. T. Maxwell , Ularkt ; U. Anderson , Co-

unibua? , ; Pat Gibbons , Orleans ; J , H , Muller
f , Lincoln ; J. K. Ong , L con , Ills. ; J. S , Ke
W ser , Sioux City ; G. B. Brown , Dei Molne-

A.
Ist.

. S. Churchill , Atlantic ; Jno. Baldwi
Ottumwn , are at the Canfield-

.At

.

t.id
t.J
J the Metropolitan J , 1' , Lindsay , Be-

ver City ; U. W. Hay , Valentino ; Geo. I
idal Powers , Beatrice ; Miss J. II. Brown , Erne

son ; S , D. Kvau * , Sutton ; Otis Kamsay , :

10m P.Muran , Lincoln ; R. C. Cady.OraL. Hyd
Nebraska City ; L. F. Hnlphin and wife ; Oa-

h

r' dale and J, B. Edwards of Lincoln , Neb ,

1Id At tha 1'axton John Fitzgerald , Lincol-
II , Kountz , Omaha ; A , Kountz , Now Yor-
W.T.of-

bo
. Burr , A , V. S. Saunder * , Beatrtc-

W.. M. Haynee , Sidney ; J. M. Heaga
ir- Hastings ; ( leo , K , Smith , Kearney ; Chas-

.DeSoden
.

, Lincoln ; N. U. Gresby , T. 0. Ifc
bins , Kogland ; J , M. Hammond , Hambui-
Kof-

ed
, V. Sumner , U. S. Array ; Gee , Bon-

n

Columbna.-

A

.

thunder storm tisited the city at tin
re o'clock tnis morning , possibly a continual !

atk of the great rain storm that has been toaki

rt- glad tbo people of central Nebraska-

.KcokuU's

.

th-
In Municipal Election ,

10! KEOHUK , April O. Ths municipal electi
resulted as follows : Democrat , 317 forns-
halils-

rs
, Hoot republican , over Trimble den

, crat , 167 ; for assessor , Merrlam republic !

r. . over Sh&efer democrat , 64. The democri-
tilected three aldermen and tha republic !lar-

be
three. The new city council stands lev
democrats and five republicans , the reverieno oat year ,

BLUFFS' COUNCIL

TbG Question of Closing toe Saloons

Prom a Puzzle ,

much Miscellaneous Business Done.

There was n jam of citizens to listen to
council proceedings last night , It being
understood thai the petition for closing
the saloons would bo presented , that
some now city ofllccrj would bo elected ,

nnd other Important business transacted.
After the preliminary business the

celebrated petition for closing the saloons
was presented and read in full. Mr.

Jacob Sims matlon few remarks in behalf
of the petitioners. IIo aaid they wcro in
earnest , and hoped that the council
would not treat the matter lightly. It
was estimated that at least a million dol-

lars
¬

of taxable property was represented
in thai petition.-

Mr.
.

. JohnLludt probably { representing
the opposition , though ho did not cay so-

.Do
.

s jd ho was surprised to aeo respect-
able

¬

citizens allowing their names to bo
associated with so many names of por-

tous
-

who could not got a dollar of credit
in ( lie city. The names of respectable
men were few and far between on the
petition. Ho said there was a revenue
of §2-1,000 from the taloons for "tho-
porportratlon" of the city government.
The petitioners proposed to steal this
$2-1,000 out of the pocknts of the honest
taxpayers by a fanatical theory , Do be-

lieved
¬

that some who signed the petition-
ers

¬

wcro forgers and counterfeiter. .

Aid. Sloaontopf moved that the poll-
lion ba referred to a special committeeof
three , with Instructions to ascertain how
largo a proportion of property owners
wore represented on the petition , how
much taxes they paid in 1881 , and pub-

lish
¬

all the facts when ascertained , and
in the mean time to allow any other
property-owners to sign the petition , the
committee to report at the next mcotipg-

Aid. . Shngart advised moderation , and
suggested that a consultation should bo
had between the men on both sides and
reasons given pro and con , so that the
wlaott and beat action should bo taken.-

Aid.
.

. Bennett objected to that portion
of the resolution providing for printing
the names , etc-

.At
.

the suggestion of Aid. Shugaxt the
number of the committee was changed to
four , so that the mayor could bo one.

The resolutions were adopted by a
unanimous vote , and Aldermen SIcdon-
topf

-

, Shugart and Bennett , with the
mayor.-

Aid.
.

. Slcdontopf offered a resolution ,

instructing tha committee on flic depart-
ment

¬

, police and gaslight to look over the
mattera with a view of cutting down all
expenses to the lowest point , in view of
the possibility of being deprived of the
saloon licenses ; also that license commit-
tee

-

prepare to provide for making
lawyers , hotel men , restaurants , drag-
gists

-

, retail dealers , etc. , pay license In
order to make up deficit. Carried.-

Mrs.
.

. Clarence Norton presented peti-
tion

¬

for §550 damages to her property on
account of the crook.

Petition of Wm. Brlx for $383 damage
by reason of spraining bia ankle by de-

fective sidewalk.-
A

.

large number of sidewalk petition ;

wore presented and referred.-
Goo.

.

. B. Farnham and others claimec
§1500 damages to property by Indlai
Creek aowor. Referred.

Petition was presented in favor of ex-

tending firs limit ] on Broadway to Nlut !

street.
Samuel Wallace petitioned for posi-

tion
¬

of street supervisor. Filed.
The opening of bids for sewerage on

Fifth avenue was postponed until ncx
Monday evening.

The council then adjourned until tha-
time. .

A MISSING IOWAN.

Finding ofthe Skeleton of a Man

a Year Ago ,

The Trace of Him In Ouone-

Ululft. . ;

On the 4th of April , 1884 , Henry Dj-

cr, of SI. Marys township In Mills coui-

ty , cimo to this city and made sonio pu
chaaos at Morrimm's store. Ho shlppc
the goods from hcra and wrote to h

wife that ho was going from hero to Glei

wood for a day oa two. Since then not !

Ing has been seen or hoard of him , au

all search for traces of his whcrzabou
have been In vain. Yesterday inornii :

some section men discovered the akoletc-

of a man lying In the swam
about ono milo and n half belo
Wright's' station. Some ono remain be-

Ing thu disappearance of Dyer , starle-

j the Invost'gation' , and the missing man
,
'
, wife was cent for to BOO if she caul

Identify the remains. She recognized
at once , by the clothing and by a pl [
and poclcot knife. Coroner Council woi
out and hold an Inquest , but there w-

illttlo to bo learned aa to how ho came
bis death. The theory was tin
Dyer got off at Wright's static ]

either by mistake , or moro pro !

ably with the Intention of taking
short cut for home , and that ho becan-
lott in the swamp and perished from e :

posuro , or by tlrownlnr , thei
being much water there aboi-

a year ago. There waa four
in his pocket $5,85 , but nothing thro :

Ing any light upon his mysterious dlsa-
pearanco and death , Dyer hsd bei
teaching school In St. ' Mary towns !)

just before his disappearance. Ho
*

vr.

aged 4? years , and bad a family conala-

k

Ing of a wife and two or throe cliildre

Took uSlilp.-
Mrs.

.

. Drntnmond , wife of an Omal
; painter , had some trouble with her he

band , and soon after the quarrel sklpp
out with a "doctor" named McKcnnai

S.b
.

who lately worked Mills county In t
-

bB

; Interest of some medical Institution
Omaha. Mrs , Drmumon"s parenly. named Osier , and living at Wheele-
Orove , being informed that "tho doct
and their daughter had gone to Grlswc

ee and there registered at the hotel as m
on-

on

and wife , Mrs. Osier filled Informal !

charging her own daughter with blgn
and aeut the sheriff after them. T-

oilicor arrived too late , they having goi-
eliowhoro ,

xr- A Oruol Joke ,

10n
- "It disturbed us all greatly , of conn

It !
, but I am .happy to aaylit waa who

na without foundation , Not a word of trt-
inenof it. It was a canard gotten up as
joke in New York by some members

the club and taken up by the papers and
telegraph and Hashed throughout the
land. It was not Intended to do any-

body

¬

Injury , but it severely troubled all
our family who hnppond to bo away nt
visiting places in the south and else ¬

where. " Thcso were the worda of Hariy-
Oolrichs to n Br.r reporter Sunday aa ho

grasped his hand at the I'nxton. Their
explanation Is this : Some time , per *

haps ten claya ago , a telegram came over
the wires that a duel was about to bo
fought by two Now York gentlemen
of high social and business
standing , which had sot society agog ,

etc. etc. It was sensational In the ox-

treino.
-

. Ono of the parties named was Ilor-
mam

-

Oelrlch.s Etq , who ia one of the
most highly respected and beloved men
in metropolitan Now York City.
The telegram WAS noticed by his friends In
Nebraska and elsewhere , but each felt a
delicacy in Imparting the Information to-

hla brother who was on hla cattle ranch
In Wyoming. Ho found it out , however ,
and immediatsly started east , telegraph *

ing n friend in Omaha of the fact. Upon
arriving in Chicago , ho mot his brother
Charley and learned the truth ns before
stated. Of conrao Mr. Oelrlcbs was
highly gratified to learn that Instead of
fighting a duel his brother had gone oil'
with a party of friends on a duck hunt-
ing

¬

trip.

Military Orders.
Lieutenant Jnmca Uyan , K. S. M , ,

Oih Infantry , hai fifteen days leave of-

absence. .

Major Alfred T. Smith , 7th Infantry ,

inspector of ritlo practice , Is relieved
from duty at thia place and goes to take
command of Fort Washaklo.

The following takes the place of circu-
lar

¬

No. 32 aerloa 1884 :

Reqalsltlona for ordnance and ord-
nance

-

stores will hereafter bo made by
post , company , and regimentalcommaud-
era not oftencr than somi-annually , and
all ammunition and reloading materials
will bo required for annually. Whenever ,
In unexpected emergencies , requisitions
are made at any other time , the neces-
sity

¬

for them will bo fully sot forth-

.llcpnblicnii

.

Victory.
JACKSONVILLE , 111 , , April 0. The city elec-

tion to-day resulted la n victory for the re-

publicans , electing mayor , marshal , clerk and
live out of eight aldermen , There were four
tickets out.

25
the Greatest "Medical Triumph of the Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A-

non of nppctitc , Bowels contlve , 1'aln In
the bead , with a dull sensation la the
back part , 1'aln under the shoulder-
blade , Fullness nfter cntlnc , with 11 dis-

inclination
¬

to exertion of body or mind ,

Irritability of temper , l.owiplrlti , with
B fccllngof havlne neglected Homo dutr-
VcariucnH

,
, Dizziness , Fluttering at the

Heart. Dots before the eyed , Headache
over the rldht eye , Ucstlessness , with
fitful dreams , HIclily colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
UTT'S

.
nirS are especially adapted

to such cases , ono dose etTects such n-

banco of feollnprna to astonish tnosufforer.
They Increase tlie AppetUe.and cause the

body to Take ou Klesli.tliui the sjstcra 13

nourished , and by their Tonic on-

thol > lKeitlvoOrKnu , ltepuli; r8 ooIjnron-
rodupcil. . l'rl"n 'Jfic. *I4 niurrny nt..f . .K-

.GRAT

.

IIAIK or WHISKEHS changed to a
GLOSSY BLACK by n sinRlo application of
this UTE. It imparts a natural color , nets
instantaneously. Sold by UruuRlits , or-

ent by express on receipt of 01-

.dffico.44
.

- IVlurravSt. . Now York.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO LOAN MONEY ,

ONEY To loan on chatlels , Wocllcy & Ilatrlsoi-
HooinM 20 , Omiha National bank building

364 t !

npO LOAN A few thousand dollars onc.ty buslno-
JL property ; Isaac Adams , Frcuzer block opp. I' .

loaned at low ratoa.ln amounts to suit
MONEY

. or other good security. Flna-
cial oxchangc , 1603 Farnam at. 263ml-

pM ONEY TO LOAN On real estate and chattel
I ) . U Thomas. 7-1 Ott

Loaned on nhattcls , cut rat * , U.
MONET DOUghtand sold. A. Forraan,23 S , 13thl-

670tf

ONEY to nan on (," od real ostatotecurlty. J

M F. Scars. Williams block. 210_
ONEY LOANED at C. V. Hood &Co's. Loan olll-

on furniture , pianos , horsca , wagons , person
property of all kinds and all otho rtitlclos olalu
without Over Itt National Banlt.eorncr 13-

anil Faruam. All business strictly confidential

In sums of JBOO and U nwar
MOKKTTOLOAN Co. , iteal Estate uid Ix)
Atfontn. 1605 FurnamBt. 2-3 tl

HELP WANTED.
ANTED A coed olrl Irnmadiatsly al N. '

cor. llth and Davenport sts. , Carey Hcusc ,

35BU-

ATANTED Two good ('lrl * N. W, corner Capil-

avo. . andlStnst. 6-9 |

WANTED A lively joung man at Uichter'a
851-er

II

10 "VX7ANTKD A girl for sncond work at north w-
eWit oormr JacVsonand Hth. 847-

iW'ANTED-A good girl In family el two ; ca'l'
this olllce. 850

At the Empire Eteam laundry IWANTKD 1112 Dodge St. , shirt Ironers , pli
J- Ironers sndaNo. 1 marker , 333-7

* "W7ANTK1)-A nrit-chsi plumber at lpwls-
ll ert'sC21 tfala St , , Council Bludu. S2-

1TT7AHTKD

-!

A strongmlddU aged woman to wi
W dlehee at the Paxton Hotel. 322-C |

"ANTED Good Hient ) ImmedlaUly , both lad
and gentlemen , 1DU Dodge St. , room 2 ! and

so-
aW

-

TTT-
VV

ANTED At once , a good competent girl to
general housework In a family ol five ,

small chllderen , must j a gcod meat and tcgetac-

ook. . Good wagca to k reliable and oompt'U

13t person ; enquire ol Mrs. 8. K. Kclton , 1124 south II

. YrrANTED) A tocdUundr> woman atArc-

iW

Uotel , 1216 Douglas it. 26S-C ]

ANTED A good girl for general housework
small family , 61B N , IBtb it. 203 0 |

WANTED A ( Ingle man to do rough work arai
but a quick active man need r-

ilartlnt Inttalluierit ttore 16th Street : 22-

'VyANTKDQood1-
0at

saleeman 105 V , 18t-

h.WANTEDAgentllOiN.

.

. 18th.'; U3-IC

nt WANTED-Plrit-clua barber ( white ) to i

, Box 142 , Sidney , K
160 C-

pW
Idn

ANTED Immediately , an viperlenccd trlrl-
K. . earner 18th did I.eavenworta. 09M-

of

lie WANTED L > dy agents for "Quoen 1'aotect
andiklrts supporters , itboul

10 braces , buatlts , bosom lorms , dieM shields , sal
belU , sleeve protectors , etc , , entirely new do > l
unprecedented profits. WO amenta mak
1100 monthly , Address with stamp , K. U. Camp
& Co. , 9 South May tit. , Chlcigt. 763-a

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

th
.

WANTED By an experienced jouog man
a as book-keeper or saleimaa la

kind of butlntit. Kelt Of reference ,aldrc O D c

Bee oince.

WANTKD by k young man to d * any
vork. address J. F. IX , llfo ollico.-

S
.

l7p-

TlfA NIKD A position to wrlto or do other otllee
V > work bj a li.ly of experience. "M. I ) . M. Dec

A r-otiMon as teacher or Roverneis by
' ' k lady who h had K year * In

tcachlnR ; icfntntei Rlicn ; "It. D. It. " lloo odlec.
3SOO-

pTfANTKD 1'cnltlon by a competent irjnoRraphtr
; "dupe writer ; liestol references both as In-

ability and character ; addrcsl MrsJI. Waldo , Ullarrltt street Detroit Mch. sen '

1 1rANTKDlly a jounp trim a ultuatlon In a (tore
M or wholf ale house , t3dotho roucn work' aJ-

drois
-

, K. 11 , lleo Ofllce. S337p-

7ANTKDTy afi3g Soandlnavlan , pmlt'on' ai-
f l a clctk In a Rtorerystoro or on dclitery waRon ,

fpeaVs8 iHl ! h. KiiR'ijh , Danish ami httlo He-
runn

-

; addtcss I). U. Ueo olllce.

lllnn as Jinltor or watchman , day
t T or niRht , bv a saber reliable man ; best of ref-

erences as to InlCftiltyj addtois S. 1J , IJeo olllfo.
SiOO-

pT7 ANTED A slttutlon ascook by n man and wile
TT Imniiro cl the Steward at I'aiton hotel. SSl-On

WANTKU-A posllioa 9 book-keeper , aislstant
. llcst references ; uJdrtm "A. "

this ollico. 251] op-

"IXT'AN'TKD llyayourR nnn , a situation In a Rood
T house. Oiiowholsttrlctlyhcncdt and temper-

ate
¬

: address "L. W. " ciro lice. SD7-Cp

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

riOO

.

- , . , . - on clullcl9nlJroMlI. V ,
llco olllce , S.ISSp-

1WANTKI ) To lint o ulcvo'o' to Icurn tn tlilo ; ad-
T

-

iltcwa J. 0. Y. , Council EluOs Bco olllce ,
333-ep ; n a-

lyrANTED Two peed s ddlo horsoi , ono for lady
T' anil otio for gentleman ; enquire of O. M.

Hitchcock , 16th ana Fnrnam. SOO-Sp

fitif piano cheap ; f.lso my
! I phaeton , almost new ; address S 1' , llco olllcc-

.281tf
.

Houioof f or Groom" , by May Itt ,
T T good locality. Aildrw K S. , Bun olllce. 2021-

1VlfANTED E > cry Inly In need of a sowing ma-
T

-

T chine , to sco the new Improved American No.
1. P. E. Flodmmi & Co. agents ; 220 N 10th. 313W

Two rooms lth board for young man
and wlfo.imnt bo centrally luoitcd. rcfcrcnocs-

Riven and required. Address "3." this ollico. 010tf-

ffOR RENT HOUSKS AND LOTS.

FOR KENT A cottage of 5 rooms , 812 per month
K 8 , Olh street , first house south of Hickory

enquire of lira Falk on the ptcmlici. ; 357-Sp

Foil RKNT To a small family , n now 7 room cot-
In firet-claes neighborhood 3 blocks from

High School. Inqulro of F. II. Kcnnard , 1S20 l od o
St. 326 If-

T7IOR UKNT Brick store 410Tenth St. , nctrTIow
JC1 aril SOO per month. S. Lehman. 810 tf

FOR KENT-Two pianos 85 per month ! Inquire
& Eric * son. 323-

0I'
pOll KeNT A store cheap SOD north 15th.

810 Up

FOU KENT House S K corner Uth and Pacific-
Mocks from I' . T. depot. Oncn Whalcn.

285 6p-

"IjlORHKNT A brick house of S rooms 818 per
JL1 month ; apply to John Hti'sle , Haidnarp store ,
2407 corner Cumlng anl Bauudcis ate. 1' , Clark.

2t77p-

ITOIlSAtKA( w II cftabllsbed meat market cheap
JL' en account of leaving country ; Inqulro of Paulson

303.4

71011 KENT Urick yard north end of Saundcrs 6t.
i? I woulJ work for parties renting , as foreman , II-

wanted. . J. F. Poltcr. 217-Hii

[7011 KENT rarra and garden. T. Murray ,

208 tt

FOR HKNT New Ftoro on 10th st. Edward Noril'
; Co. , Crouiua block. isitf

KENT 2-8 room houses Inquire Jno. I
Barton.Sini'ltiog woiks , or 311 North 25th St.

101-1 f

KENT 4 furnished house 0 rooms durincFOIl Summer month to putica without children
Inquire 211 South I3d St. 191 tt

FOIl KENT Unexpircd lease of house with al
at a bargain. F. 1* Grldo! ;

U.O. ollico Omaha' 17441'

FOR KENT-Ho.siJenca and saloon tilth fxtun
about two acres of ground , Miltablo to

park and societies during summer or n Inter. Term
easy. Apply to Victor Drelicr , 24th it eouth o-

Lcaenuorth 12MOp

FOR KENT-Store Iiulldlng44x83 three story am
No. llOand 112 Hth. Inquire 140

Dodge St 090-tt

FOR KENT Furnished cottage , 7 rooms , wit
, rantry , etc. , In best locality in City ci

pay rout with board. Call In afternoon at525 I'leat-
unt St. 170 tf

FOIl KENT HOUFPS very cheap. Apply at C.
14th and Douglas St3. 03Mf

KENT Two now stores on 10th Bt. Q..IFOR , 16th and Farnam !32tl

FOIl KENT A farm. Inquire S. W. corner 101
Izird St. Newman's grocery , 1EOO

Foil RENT One story dwelling house flie roorui
, near Clark street. Charles Ogdcn , corm

13lh and DcugUs Street. 233-tf

- |jVIl BENT Thrco brick stores corner ISth an
, JP Cumins ? St. J L. ilcCaguo , Au'ont. 191a-

"IJIOR RENT New cottage , 5 rooms. . 1'hlppa Ro-
JU 1612 P. 6thBt. 2Sltf-

UOOMS fOR RKNT.-

If

.

1J011 RENT Cornfortahlo fnrnl'heil rocm |
JU ci-ntloman , 1012 r.iclllCEt. , two Lloka south

" " U P. depot. E41llp-

J.

Oil KENT Kurnlsliad front room , S3 per momF enquire at 1137 Sherman tuo. 345tp-

FOH HKKT Two o'cuant front rooms ; furnlsln
. unfurnished on 20th near St Mar'a ; e-

quIrontS. . W. cor. 10th ami DoclRc. 35'J-tl

KENT Two nicely ftmilxhcil rooms , a c'.oicFOIl nlndow , nl o two small rooms and ba
room On car line , 1720 UajiUjI inc. 127-7p

FOR HENT-Nlccly
BID.inS-

pFOU

furnlsheu rooms 1C17 Divuijic

KENT A furnished front room at 1707 Doi
a' . 300 O-

pFOH KENT Handsomely furnished roorasfnr il
gcntlemtn. For paitlculais , address "Y.-

Ucu
.

otflco. 92C-1S ]

KENT Kurnlshod room for two ulth loaiFOH Ch'cago 8t. 353 8-

1iit UH HKNT Very ] luwantlinnluboit rooirs , ln ,
JL1 or In suite , at reasonable prlcu,821 8 I'Jtli str (

. 3I6U
io.
'"

T7AOII KENT Pleasant furnished rooms sultil
JL' for gentleman , terms reasonable , 605 uorth 171I-

II. .
" 231-tl

FOIl KENT -Two or three very nice rooms ft

sh or unfurnlsh'dfour, blocks south of Op <

liouso. iDijulie OZSiouth IStb. 29841

lea
FOB KENT A nicely lurn'shet ] front room 1C

13. Et SOI-71

HKNT Furelllied rooms with b ard IE
do-
ne

FOIl St. 317tf-

ORlie RENT tfrlflag room for 1 or 2 men , K,
nt cor. 15th and Capitol vc. Inquire at loom 9 ,
th-

In

stairs. OH-
tF

1011 IIIINT Ono furnUhed room with tue of pF lor and board , 1514 California tt ISO dj-

"ITtOR KENT I-argo handsomely furnished fro
* ' rooms ( Ingle or ensulto , modern

i 1718 Dodge. 162t-

iml i OIl JlENT-Hlccly furnished rooms 105 N , 18
ply Hi 10-

eb.

[ 7M K KKNTKurnlnQOd front room , bilck bay w-

D dow with board Binall family 604 noitb Hth il
U'.M-

NOUI ,- UKNT-Bemal fine cnUcs in C'rounte bio
V Inijulre Ed Nurris. room ID Crouuie bit

OS-

itFOil KENT Two lurnUlicd room* 1902 Fama-
W77. |

FOR IlENT April lit , largo unfurnUhod roe
N. 22d8t. B43I-

der

FOH RENT A pleasant front room furnished.
cor. Uth and Howard Sts.

KENT Large front office OD second floor
ety quire No. 1211 farnau Bt , bOI-

IFOH
:
.Inir

.
HKNT FurnltLcd room at U1B Jackson

Dttl-
lUp

a-

3J10II HKNT-Furnliliod room and board 5.00
. Very bunt location 1814 Davenport-

.Hi
.
a14-

UKNT- Furnished roam 1610 Dodge.

are Oil KICNT-furultbod loom at 191 $
P Karnim.M( -

FOR RKNT-Nlc lr furnished rooms at ITISCwg
230 tf-

T) OOltS With bo rd , detlrabl ot wtnltr. Aprly
IVat 81. Chatlwi IIt L S37I-

IFOU SALE

A1 butter tnlier which I will *e | | fcr hall price. Ad.
dress ttf n , list oilie-

r.I

.

poll SAtK 1n drhlng growfni town a gcnta
fiirniihlng and hat biislnfsn , In best I >cttlon In-

a.. new brick bulldlnc , tang loire and ruit ad >

dress It. Vt P. O bo < 57 , IlKtlnij , Neb. 343llp-

ITiOK SAt.K Ttue store In cltItnolco: SlSOfl !

loMlltj.Voc lc.t. Natlonj , 12S2 Farnam-
street. . SJOT-

p170H SAT K-Chcap , stock and flxturci of ten Btoro
north 16th > t. c.ish trade 1 good chance for A

man 1th small cAplttl. Sol 6p

SAT.F.-A peed pajlru harness shop. Ilio Ixtl
chain * for a jounK la tUrt In butlnrtu ; ad *

drcsa "Harnoa uliop" Hco olllcf. MM7p

8AtE nocdncwIrR machine , table , ,
hanging limp and other thlnRS cheap 11115 FAT-

.nara
.

St. 310 C-

pF OK SAt.K.Or tranV for Omaha loM or lniprotc.il-
proport , 100 acres ol plot did Und In llucnn *

ilstaO. , Iowa , nlsn KOncroi goal hmlin Dubu iud
Co. , IOHA , .ind an elegant farm rf 'Ji ) AcresluScuanl-
Co. . , Nob. C. n ilAjno , 16th and 1nnum. 2Ci 0

FOIl SAtK-100 Acres of Hno rolllni : land , will
or tmdi fur cltr lots II ttktn bv the ISth ,

enquire at Morto's store , ccr. 13th and Chicago.-
USdBp

.

71011 SAI-E A llrst-chns boardlnc hous ;' twenty rcRUhr boarders ; S. 'V. cor 8th nuil-
rnclllcate. . 280H-

pFOK SALE Ono hundred tnn < ol hay on farm 2
miles west of Bcllouto. M. Schnak. 20S7p-

TOK SA1.K Oood farm In fasj Co , Neb. 170 all
' under culllvatlon , will sill or trailo -

drug stock. W. II : Orccn , let Nat Dank.
241. tt

FOR SALE Good houia , nix rooim , lo OOv'32' It.
frjnt. good oitl.in , barn , well , etc ; f I6CO ;

5100 oath , lialanco $15 per month. W. II. Orceu ,or 1st hntloinl llMik. 2tU-

OR HAT.E-For 4tO down and SM per month I
will ImllJ an elegant the room cottage , with

porchesclosets , bar window hrlckcillar , clstctn.coal
homo , fci , i.3 .with to Irts nicely fenced the whole
oil compUte ilt CO , The ooltagca to ho built at onoo
contracts for ten already hccn let. Call at my-
ollico and Boonlin ol cottage , location A.C. Uilng
lour friends along , C , K. Mayne , south-west corner
IDth and Karnam. . '.'07-a30

FOR SA1E Jioa , horpo ((0 jcars ) luiggy and har ¬

. Ilclmroil's grocery 13th and Jtekson.
2CO8p-

DfOIl SALE Ding store. Address box 4H Omaha ,
SSOt-

fPOIl SAtll Anew domtstloecwlni : machine for
. Address "A X. " I3co ofllcc ,' 1S7-0

SALE That farm six miles south on theFOR ' nnd U. P. road Is not sold or traded for
P. M. Pcckman , Omaha , I1. O. box 707 , I2S S-

pP 10K SALE-Storo bulldmiion Cumlng and 2UI ,
lust en street J. I). Thomas. UO-lCp

1,1011 HALK OR TlUDlt-UrKO team , harness
I'nnd dray. Part pay talun In ilravago. Address

W. U. Boo otllcc. D8Mt

FOR BALE A > ory nlco 0 room liouso and lot ,
bo sold 1223 North IDth Ht. 922-a22p

POIl SALi : On easy | nymcnta. I will furnish
and build houses on short notice to suit thu-

purchaser. . Icqulro of 1 . J , Crotdou , contractor
and builder 27th nndVcbstur St. 000-tf

SALS A full lot on corner ct 13th and JonoaFOR street and within ono enuarc of U. P. 11-

.R.

.
. fors lc. Warren Sftltzler. 80911

FOR SALE Thirty choice tuts nctr park O.
Slcbhlnroom31Crtlliton) block. 815-alSp

FOR SALK-200 YcarlliiR steers ,
201 2-year old steers ,
! f 0 } catling heifers ,
SOO 2 and 3carold hellers ,
CO graded bulls.

SIR Duos , City , I w . 7oO 10-

rpOK 8AW5 Four rear old liorae has been orlio-
dj' diiibli . For particulars li ( | Ulro at n o corner
Hth and 1'aruam st In harbor shop. J. Klrnor.-

071aD
.

FOR SALK Second hand ten horse power , up ¬

holler and cnzliic ; In Rood condition ; low
forcaph. Chas. S. Poor , lOSSHthbt , Omaha , Neb-

.887tt
.

PERSONAL.

John Hamlln hasremo > eil to OmahaPKRSO.VAL at 1610 Lent emrorth St. 673alOp-

Po faunJ At 15(9 Davenport Bt , an cxpcr-
lenccd nurse. Beet city reference gU en.

872a4i-

TO

|

EXCHANGE ,

EXCHANGE acres land la Kansas under
cultivation , Rood home and Improvements , wit

trade for crocciy stock If taken ImmeoUtcly. W. U-

.O.ecn
.

, over 1st Nat'l Ba.ik , Omah > , Neb. 328 tf

SAI.n OroxchatiKC. Wo have for sale theFOR right In thla state to sell the coal
euiomizer and soot Uestroyir , dcatroje the soot anil
will save twenty per cent on coal , will neil county
right ! or the state , or will excha o for real csuto or
any good property on application will send samiilo
for ti island glvo paitlcuhnt. Uc.von for etlllng
owner cannot it hU attention : a tare chance for
live men : Bedford , Soucr .tDa ls. 278 tt-

rpO nXCUANQK Will oxchanco 4EO acres of unlm-
Lproeil

-

Nebraska land forelock of groceries ; ad-

.drcsj
.

"J. P. " Eco ollico. 311-

9TO KXCHANOK-Two lots In W. A. Rcdlck'a add.
for a lot or half a lot located somewhere neater

the center ol the city and suitable for building , will
pay additionalII value Id more. Andreas "U. V , "
Ueo oinco. 015-tt

BUSINESS GUANOES.

? SAIE Stock of general mcrchindlso , also
store bulldlni ; for rort.best location In a country

ton n. Address "A. H. H. ' lleo ollico. 1778-

pFOIt HAI.i-A: flrfit-claiij otock of dry gords 5.000
a bargain , will take rart cruh Inland ) real rn-

tatu
-

; address "M. V. B. " care llao olllce. 282tf-

J

, BALE Or cxchanuo a full stock nf clothing] 1 bootsan.l ehoes , ('onf furnlahinKVOoda , will ex.
chance for Nebraska Lauds. U. ll.l'ctoruon.SOl S ,

" '10th Sit. , Omaha , Ncl ) .

SALE A good skatliiK rink , nlzo 31x100. In-

qulro
-

ol H Lambert , WakcOuld Neb. 423-aUp

130 AUDI NO.

7 > ( ) AUIIN'-neod) board 8I.ru tier week. 1012
JlM-acHc. 2Hotks louth of U. I1 , depot 342-llp

BOAIITIINO First claes board and lodging for
week , nil new beds anil springs at No-

.HC8Cas
.

Bt. 11.1cl r Mok-

.TTUHbTChASS

.

, lied and board 1212 Capitol
J1 12-3

LOST AND POUND.

LOST A young lemon and white setter dog ; a lib
toward will bo given 1312 * (HM-

pIOST r rge topaz ring gold mounted la tha > | .
of the U'ai cuwuttti Street school , t Inder

will bo liberally rewarded by returning tatno to ( torn
of U , A. McNamnrn , Hth near l' ruamat 200-tlj

MISOELLANEOUS.r-

pAKKN

.

LOBT-OnKrldiy. Bbrindlo bull pup , Ilic inontlu
feet and tip of tall white , haxloif

on a small black leather c ll r. eoes by the name of
"Nip. " lleturuloE. Volkrojer.ZOlS Cumliign HI. "

UPA red hulller two ye i old with cilf J
JU OH nor can reclaim the earn * bv calling on Win ,

SUh street Ouulit. md pay.-
Ing

.
ccbts. B10ui5p-

'OTICBnt All persous are hereby notified not to
. either rent or puicbato the farm known aa the

UcNabbplace.on section tltu (r ) , towuihlp Kld.cn
( ID ) , range thirteen ((13)) , near ilio city ol Omaha ,
Neb. Nor to purctiate any stock orfarmlnif tools on
the place , whatever ; or they will he deemed triso.-
pweeraainl

.
will bo dealt with acordlnijly.-

V.

.
" ' "" ' " . JIcNABI-

lFEATIIEU8 - All Udlcs lend their feaUeri to Henry
be o caned dyed ami colored.also con *

lleuian s clothln 11 leaned , Utvd and it paired , tirst-
clus

-
work guaranteed , Dye W rk , 1JJO Jackson it. ,

m. (titles 205 south 13th St. , Omaha. 297-1U

EBTHAY ihreo year old graj e lt. with Imriirm
mi lu front , lleturn to 0. J.Ky.in , coruer

Uumulng Bt. and Lonu A > enue. 314 1C |

STRAYKDOIl HTOIEN-An eight to nlno ear ol.l
noUed wllhbUck ears and

; Inforinatlon leading to thuIn-

aT

- recovery will be liborilly rovsaided bj Henry Higes-f torn , 2Ut end Lake St. 208 if-

niiKKN Ul' Twelve head of joung cattle. Ownerlip J oanrejovirname by calling upon John K. Hocb ,
Milk dairy , north of Deaf & Dumb uyluin.-

93m
.

per-

M

21-lcwdw

P vault * , link i ind c ipooli cleaned at th0J. shortest notice and satlifactloo lUarantoodbylP-
O. . Abel , I'. 0. Bet 178 213-ip'

FUHNITUKK.Htove elc, , itored to bilek ware
Jonco HU 797 (I


